[Echocardiography of ischemic heart disease simulating dilated cardiomyopathy, with special reference to abnormal wall movement on the short-axis].
The purpose of this study was to determine whether two-dimensional echocardiography (2DE) can differentiate ischemic myocardial disease (IMD) from dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM). The subjects consisted of six cases of IMD which showed left ventricular dilatation (LVDd greater than or equal to 60 mm) and diffuse abnormality of wall motion, but did not show obvious localized myocardial infarction or left ventricular aneurysm on 2DE, and 16 cases of DCM. Two cases of IMD had previous myocardial infarction, and five cases of DCM had cardiomegaly following myocarditis. A short-axis image of the left ventricle was recorded at the chordal and the papillary muscle levels. Each image was divided into 4 segments, which were comprised of the septum, anterior wall, lateral (posterolateral) wall, and posterior (posteromedial) wall. Regional wall motion abnormality with reference to systolic thickening was analyzed qualitatively in each segment. The results were as follows: In ECG findings in IMD group, only one case showed abnormal Q waves and five cases showed left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) similar to intraventricular conduction defect. On the other hand, in DCM group seven cases showed abnormal Q waves and five cases showed LVH. Two cases of IMD had two-vessel disease and four three-vessel disease, respectively. Left ventricular ejection fraction by cine-angiography ranged from 0.10 to 0.39 (mean 0.24) in IMD group and from 0.22 to 0.42 (mean 0.36) in DCM group. Mean LVDd showed no significant difference between these two groups. Five cases of DCM showed marked left ventricular dilatation (LVDd greater than or equal to 75 mm), but there were no such cases in IMD group. B-B' step was recognized in only one case of IMD, though it was present in eight cases in DCM. In regional wall motion, incidence of asynergy such as akinesis or dyskinesis was higher in IMD group than in DCM group. Left ventricular asynergy was more serious in the posteromedial wall than the posterolateral wall at the same image in five cases of IMD. However, in 12 cases of DCM, the degree of asynergy was equal at the both walls. In conclusion, it is recommended to examine echocardiographically the extent of severe asynergy in the posteromedial and posterolateral walls in order to differentiate IMD from DCM.